
Regnal Washington Garff, Jr.
Nov. 9, 1927 ~ Feb. 25, 2023

Hello Garff Family! We love you all so much and will be forever grateful for your dad! He was a great man and set

such a powerful example to us. We love his positive attitude and his commitment to family and his heart that

welcomes everyone! (including us!) We will miss celebrating his life with you, but our hearts are with you and you

are in our prayers! Thanks to all our folks, we have such great family relations and they are so precious to us. We

love you! Spence and Laurie

    - Laurie and Spence Ellsworth

It was an honor to spend time with your wonderful father and get to know him. He was a great man and will be

sadly missed.

    - Susan & Raymond T. Grant

Uncle Reg was a wonderful man! I was very blessed to know him and be in his family! He was especially important

to my mom Rosalyn “Roz /Robbie” Benson Sims so he was important to my Dad, sisters, and I all through our lives.

We love the Garff’s! From the Sims Family

    - Jessica Sims

Our wonderful memories with you two give us comfort and our prayers are for you and your family's future... making 

more memories. 2015 was a great year for a Garff Reunion, and Reg is enjoying another Reunion without us. He 

continues to write scripts and plan for the next Reunion with us! 



    - Sharon and Peter Garff

We’ve been so blessed to have uncle Reg in our lives. I remember times we would stay with your family and reg

would greet us at the door with a tall smile. I remember him having his own Christmas tree, cooking crepes for

everyone for breakfast and telling lots of jokes. He was always a source of laughter and wisdom at our family

reunions. We know he is having another joyous reunion now. We will miss him.

    - Dave & Cathrine Wheeler

The dearest of men has left us enriched by his love.

    - Candace Hyde-Wang

I have so many wonderful memories of the Garff family and the amazing people in it. Thank you to each one of you

for your friendship and fine examples. I am remembering especially at this time the fun and many wise things Reg

imparted. I am always grateful for Marianne and our enduring kinship. She is a truly remarkable person. And

Marianne & Mike have created their own wonderful family. Thank you all for your many kindnesses. My

condolences to Leslie and each of Reg's posterity. He led a full life and will be missed.

    - Amy Dixon


